St. Hugh Episcopal Church Annual Meeting Minutes

January 19, 2014

Father Gordon Scheible called the meeting to order with prayer following services on
January 19, 2014. It was determined that there was a quorum present.
The budget and the minutes of the 2013 annual meeting were made available to
attendees. The budget was approved and sent to the Vestry for approval. It was moved
and seconded that the minutes of the annual meeting of 2013 be approved; motion
passed.
New vestry members nominated and elected for a two-year term were Rick Martinez,
Randy Echito, and Adele Voell. Joy Woodman has one year left from her election in
2013. Diana Kurr will serve as Clerk of the Vestry and Ron Voell as Treasurer of St.
Hugh’s. Neil Passage will be recommended to serve as Senior Warden upon approval of
the Bishop.
Father Scheible talked about the change in the direction of his ministry and thanked us
for allowing him to serve us for the past six years. He thanked Conor O’Farrell for his
leadership, Ed Hansen for his ministry of music, and Joy Woodman for seeing that
everything got covered. At this point, he turned the meeting over to Father Dan
Rondeau, who will start his ministry as vicar at St. Hugh’s starting in February.
Robyn Ritchey expressed her thanks for St. Hugh’s being here for her and others; Conor
O’Farrell talked about the past few years and his involvement with St. Hugh’s and how
he returned to “organized religion” at St. Hugh’s when Father Tom Johnson was vicar.
It was moved and seconded that the meeting be adjourned. Motion passed, and
everyone attended the luncheon in the Fellowship Hall organized by Joy Woodman.
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